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COUNCILS PLAN

h CHARTERFIGHT
I., .i -- ..j

To Launch Attack This
Afternoon on Single-f- r

Body Proposal
-- - 'ttnr students of the question hold

'.-- i.-- . ,.,.r... mint i xtta1"1"1 ratification would not be
JlAlMia JVL' . Jl'jMtlU

UOlt Lccis- -JqiClllll 111 Wll
lailtlC TVnt 10 UUCriLlC

I '

p IJtri

Opponents of charter revision. Insofar
as It afreets Councils, have completed
nliinn ft- - f.ti iittliclc tinntl tllC SltlglO IjO'll'
Idea which !! to be launched simiil- -
taneously In both chambers this after-

noon.
A resolution calling upon the 'hn-ern-

and the Slate lawmaking bodies
to keep hands off Philadelphia will be.

the excuse fur the demonstration.
Speaker) have been chosen to cham-

pion tho cause of Councils as now con-

stituted nnd action will be called for
upon tho resolution unless e

orders chnugo the program.
Care In droning the resolution will

prevent Its being sent to Mayor Smith
for his approval or disapproval, as Is

usual with councllmanlc anions of this
type. The M.ior Is on record as favor-

ing a small councllmnnlc bod, and for
this reason the tesolutlon t"'-- 't In-

clude the usual clause. "To be sent In
the Mayor for his npiMl "t disap-

proval."
Will Allmk HeiMniiisI

Cliamplons of the resolution. winch
was originally introduced by 'Union A.

Sowers, n Twcntl.th Ward follower f
David have a program of argu-

ment mappeel out that Includes nn at-

tack upon Individual members of the
Charter ltevlslon Committee on

of their falling to ote In the
city or nt their resident'.' outsiue i nj
limits. ,

It Is also planned to n view ouncil-- :
manic actions under former Mayor j

Blankenburs nnd Mayor miiiiu. It will
lu nnrii.l1. In favor of u full ward rep

.

resentation, that more than 3000 bills
passed under these two administrations '

were distinctive ward ordinances, and
that onlv sevctuy-seve- n city-wid- e bills
onascd In the same period of time.

The resolution Is one of the longest
ever Introduced, and recites at lenstu
the ncconipllshmetits of the city Rov- -

ernment under the present system or
... , . ...,... i...llu It In. .littleriwo iarKe i.kisi.hiv ..w..... ....-- .- ,

an attack upon the advocates of ihansc
... I.. .!.,), II iinnnina ill mi 'ana peis wui in " .iv...- -

. "
expected from a continuation of tlie ex- -

IstlnK Hystem. It calls upon 'ir in"""
rnrd zz:tirt t&
Governor and State bodies to oppose any
change. It requires but a majority ap
proval. i

t'nlirranl U'aler 3lflr
The most Important bill rcad.v for

final passaue Is that provldini; for uni-

versal water metering. This measure
lias been on the appendix for many
weetm. hut annarentlv Is not hi shape to
please the powers that be. It provides
for fhe installation of meters in difftrcnt
sections of the cl'y durliiK the next live
years and provides methods of forclnK
the property owners lo nay for the
meters and their Installation.

In a report to Ci.unclls today, Con-

troller Walton shows a mcrRlnc appro-
priation balance of $l,S4i.09J.B.'t. Of
this sum $800,000 uiU be used to Pay
back the temporary loan floated m 1 '

cember to furnish money for the bonus
paid to employees receiving JJOOO or
lesa n venr ami JH00.000 mav be used
to cover outstandlpB mandamus Items.
Deducting the sums tosether with J 1

000 Interest on the loan there will be
laft $130,092 C3.

In addition to Ibis balance there are
I.!-- ., e 1 L.l.h... ...! i,e !. 1. ......
merged and unappropriated portions of
loan funds for a total of $i!.18:;.l"
Jhere Is also on band '., IM 2. of
bark funds and ft7.7li.17 In the l'lrt-tyen- 's

Tension Fund that is not appro-
priated.

It is possiblo that skeleton Improv-
ident ordinances mav be itnrodiior-- ,

Chairman (iaffuev.of the Finance Cm
mlttce. to carry out the 3 in, nun "nil loan
plan that has been under consideration
for some weelis.

America Ratifies
Dry Amend men I

rontlnue.l from race One

who could could afford c Iluss.a'i ad
vices now- - siaxe that tlie iiolslii'MstR avo
restored the xodka trallic.

Michigan, having by a State law made '

itself dry In WIS, was the llrst Stnto
10 iaiu.v 10 1.F1;., me ijeRibiaiuro votin
on the second day of the new year. From
that date to today legislatures have
acted rapldlv. Five States ratltk-- es- -
terday. bringing tho number up tothirtj
nve. Other Legislatures worked nt fe- -
xerlsh speed to be tho thirty Ixtl.. with
Nebraska and Minnesota .onies'n, irl
the leading.

111. tiller Seel; Referendum
Meanwhile, n. distillers' cii,:,,mw,

through Levy Mayer, chief of heir coun-
sel, announced that in iwetit; two States
the constitutions require a referendum
vote of citizens 111 order to tatlfy u con-- 1

stitutlonal amendment. Mr. Maver to- -
dnv nnmpil thpssi Sif:ilii no fniL.icao'...i. ,:..,.., "'.....,:uU, uui, "' .Bvooa. iion -

i.t ,J1'lrtnon,H- -- ame. Maryland,
Michigan. Arkansas. Colorado. Arizona.
Xew Mexico, California. Ohio. Nebraalca.
viasmnKion. .orin uaKota. Mississippi,
Missouri. Kansas. Louisiana nnd ("inh.

In California court action has already
heen taken to the Oovernor
from certifying the action of the Legls.
latum to Washington, i:ery resourcn
of the distillers wltb $l,000.U00,ono
available win be employed in the
Hupreme effort to save their buslncsei.
It Is said. An Important meeting of
the distillers' committee will be held ar
New York on January 28. whin if m
planned to adopt a detailed program.

IVreath nn IVIIIard Urate
Dry leaders assert that tho distillr-

attack was foreseen and that it is with- -
out merit. Next Sunday a eommltteo
i.oiu mo buuuio oi t.uiiion. long tho
home and headquarters of the lute
Frances 1J. wlllard, for many ears head
of the Women's christian Temperance
irnlon, will go to Itosehlll Cemetery to
lay a wreath on the snow-c- o ered mound
under which Miss 'Willarii's body reposes.

The text of tho congressional resolu-
tion follows:

"Section 1 After ono year from tho
ratification of this article the inunufa. -

ture, sale or transportation of lnto.n.at
Jng liquors within, the Importation
thereof into or tho exportation thereof
from tho I'nlted States and all terrl -

lory subject to the jurisdiction thereof
for beverago purposes Is hereby pro- -

hlblted. .

"Sections The Congress and the sev- -

eral States shall have concurrent power
in enfnrr. this article bv annronrlato
;i" ,r ",,"legislation.

"Section 3 This nrtlcle shall be in- -

operative unless It shall have i.een rat. -
... ... n n . Ami ,T, mn tr. lllu ,'r.nut,,.,

v 111 U .....V.......V... v. ,..v u.ie.i.u- -

tlon by the Legislatures ot the several
States, as provided in the Constitution.
within seyen years of the date of the
submission hereof to the States by the
Congress."

T.sjHFhltoii. Jkn. 18. (By A. !.)
aV prohibition by constitutional

- - 1 jfftti,, kiti-i- .. i .
,st ., V

f.lflW'''i$ 77 ti rwr ita i ww ' ri- - " 'nypy?
'tV--

amendment has been accepted by the
United States Just thirteen month,
lacking one day, nftcr tho Joint resolu-
tion liy Congress was submitted to the
states for ratification.

Tout-tee- of the slates which have np.
proved tho resolution bate certified

completed

Ihelr action to the State Department,
j question ns to tho errectlve date of
the amendment was rnled today when
news came that Nebraska, the thirty-sixt- h

state, had otcd ratlrlcatlon, by a
statement of Senntor Shcpparil, of Texas,
author of the resolution, that the coun-
try would go dry one year from today.

until one year from formal certificationty the thirty-sixt- h Mate.
Possibility of a difference of months

'" "l calculations f H effective dale,
.fts fnrorn Mississippi, tho first State

to ''"y ,l,p amendment, has not yet I
'certlflerl Its action to the Slab' Te.

partment, although the nlllrnintlio vote
on thn nnii'iidinriH was taken more than
u year ago, .January s, mis.

t'nrnnrerned Oier llnle i

I'rohlbltlnn leaders rrRnrd the effect- -
Ivc dale as n matter of small moment
ranner, inasmuch as coutnry-wtil- o pro
niniuon h oninrecl July m the war
measure passed by Congress to con
sfri grains. That moisurc remains in
force until after demobilization of the
military forces Is completed, hi. It iniinv
think wl'l not be before the conatnu-IIo'm- I

amendment l operative
Senator Shepp.ird Mild toda he soon

would Introduce n bill tn make 'he
amendment effective after consultation
with Senate and House leaders and n

organizations.
A proclamation by the President and

Stale Department the Senator said, was
r.ol necessary to make the amendment
effective on January lfi, in:", but one
probably would be Issued ns a fnrinali'i
He said he was not disturbed over ls

that liquor interests intended 'n
test the validity of the imicndnient's
adoption, nnd declared no !o .phntc 'o
invalidate the law would be found

Item l'lne and Imprisonment
The bill tn make the amendment oper-

ative, Senator Sheppurd said, probably
would be drawn for the Administration
by the Treasury Department Internal
l'evenue Bureau, ami would provide
heavy lines ami Imprisonment for Im-
portation, manufacture by Illicit "stills"

lot otherwise of alcoholic beverages,
tninsportntlon, sale, ;lft or any other

of such beverages. States,
,.n.ltor .si,CI,JMri pointed out. nfii. . H'JtllOt All's,.,., u,eir own law..

stippleireiu lb,, statute, lo en- -

foree the amendment.
The United States is the first great

nation to n:u t a permanent prohibitory
measure. v lib the outberal: of the war
tlussla stopped the sale of Intoxicants

(by Impel Inl older. Trailer ndopted a
strir.Kent regulatory policy and other
countriefi did likewise, hut mine of them
,ooI it.,ipiatc aclloii to ntoii the rale!

..'....f ii,.urH for cut. Tlie war...,.Rave'
UL, prnnmition tnovement ovtrwlielnilnc
metus aml 1I(1 ira,,.rB f0un,i little illfll-- 1

iciiiiv in HL'iiinc iiiruueii nniiipsfi in
-

resolution Mlit.inlttltiK tlin ooiimUutioiml
amondriutit. iim ;clln ar!ou ti'mpnrarr 'iz tzxi!;nnBufnc "'L'biir" Ta,!

rrau '" "rveys. Dote out arcat the beBliininu of this jcar.
l.'nornioiis revenues derived bj the ; In his A c!oe

from taxes on man- - i,f the in- said, showed
and of ill will tr.it to Vain

be cut off It is had never nnv itioiiev fcr wolk
in raise ji.ie.eou.vun tins tiy nev- -

t.iffe tnis In peace tunes the iiuiount
was less, bu; still ran into the
of

25.000 BAY STATE at

BOOZE BUTCHERS HIT to

.Inn 11 .",.000
brewery workers, holclkeepers nnd saloon

.employes will be thrown out of work in
as a result of tlie adnn- -

tlon of the prohibit inn anundmeni to the of
jiauonai it nec.-im- unonii
htT" today. .

in adilit on to the nooce llcui-e- hun-i- ,..,,. nf ....-- . i1.i.in .;.i..-,.e- i .

formers. Pottle an, b.iriel makers will
lose nn Importtmt source of Income,

The lot.il value of , btcwit'les in this
State Ik f I'K.riiin mm nil the annual tiro
utlcuou is valued XI7.0ll0.iHIH More

Is of beel are pro- -...,. ,. ..,,.. ,,i
The total n.i(- .- or, .voi'K.

eis- ui Mass.-i- . liusetts ainoiu.t tJ.l'i..
nil anuuallv. Till 'lie awiaj-- c larniiigsa, ity of e ITIlllS Itlll.l " '':er Is
!i I a ' ei.r

17 1 f ifr UIV lUUUV ltlllll
on Municipal A it airs ..

(i.n.ln.... I IMce One
Uin-k- s T. Uun I.';.. West

(

st't ; jamHS woyuwaui ?. iniory
of Aff;i !hi t, i..'!iony ;

Sp.ingler. Vol . Sptaker of
the House: V. 1.11 iv llal.er,

Committee, 1.
iliief (leil, of the Senate

senaior f i.r.rrv llvr- - .' West
retain- - ills post as he.ul of the

s.nal I'oninuuit on Itoads and lllgh- -

wa.vs.
of

of a
of

lealth
1;. or

may bend Com- -

F. Dais, of I'liil- -
has not been agreed upon
of tho Senate

Jlia rival ror lue piuce IB
. u iv J..IM. ..J i...i"f'llil IUI I. ' HI IVH'IVI

of Ward.
J. mav aue.

rainer an cnairman or tno
SHIlll,,. on

n Uoue hav
upon. Hubert S
York. Is hero

with the on
menls

J. of and
T of

to be the for
of tbo House

John It. K. S'ott ecl.s the
of House

..rnuiitiei .

w.ik or tn i omniitu t
ars

lo

v... ...O .Tun 1 .'. .Hi- - I T lllu.
of tin- -

ling or nailun-- v tae prolUDI- -

tlon a ear tence. havn Plans
for the of tnoir
ii. ir nlants and for export of wills.
kies and other spirits now in bond. Nor-
man II. Sterne, of the

al
export of the
urlty

hero todiiv
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, , A I' I ilerman
I 13! hss Urest a

later than other
over tn France owing lo her

' "no s tne worms largest
being 351 reet long and nailng a ills- -

of ! ton"- - she made only
OM ihe was

, ...
of

She l'n Jan. 10.
nice, struck his wife on
he" Wad vvlth a glass in a
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died from her n- -
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r,.fi

;
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stopped Senator

Federal records, that,
sale alcoholic- inks

bv Planned icrehedyear

hundrcd-- i

million."'

IlfiNtmi, Mure than

paid

IIUUl

from
c.itmtv:

Jntniij!
llobeC

Stule Wl.hnm

liienter.

Wilbur Indiana,
Senator chairman

Involving
chairman Albright

and Sanitation.
Htnatnr uaiawin,

Hen.i'.il

.Senator Auirustus Jr,
u.lelphlu,
chairman Appropriations
lomimttw

Fourth
senator Wlllinm MeNlcliol

eed.hm
.on.mlttfe .lectionB

comniilit cliMlrmm
been Speaker
spangler. consulting

leaders eommltteo

William Mci'aig.
Itamsey, Delaware,

leading candidutei
chairman appropriations
cotnmrtec.
hatrinansl.ip Imp'-ru-

JudlUary speilui Isadoro
,rn.

will export stored liquor
HimiIv Convert

Plants, Sfciiiilc Hears

tilling Interests country, anticlpat- -
enforcement

completed
conversion mnnuractur- -

president
i.'ommerc Corporation, newly

organized subsidiary
Se Corporation,

BIGGEST GIVEN

fiiinuj,1-- "

urncd I'rancn
i(jtvubinarl'n arrived'

fortnight
damaged

condition
sunmarme.

nRC(,ment
armistice

signed.

Arrusei! Wife
NHiidouli, -- Matthew

(leberton,
tumbler

quarrel following demand
The

and "arrested chargo
murder.

?Mti,M rt,f.;J

EVENING PUBLIC

s.U?.

til mi

urn it

Itl.izinp llojtcil the huvlkill Maze, started Atlantic- - Kcfiniti Conipanv's spread
shore, Atanv juinpcil burning liciug ciiuglil (lames allarkctl several csscls

disposition

testimony. examination
Covvriiment

l.stlmony. Senatorprohibition.

.viass.'icl-usett- s

flalljgber.

Allegheny,

FALSE, SAYS VAREJ
av rnwv
vi liViJllJu

Testimony Given by
Former Snrvevor

11 Al'lvV',J1 11 Y MTslvFOFI !

Absolute denial of nil testimony of
Tered b John M. Xobro, foinir City
Survevor. .m iri.l in iif rrlnil- -

rmI I,lH l,r,'f'" ' Siuli Senator I Id.
win II. Vaio, wa.s mado tlila aftnrnouii
"J .f,,,,,,r Vi,r-o- n ,hu - un" ,iu,a'

' "T'' K MMb1'' ' """f f ",0 ,!""

done on liovernmei't avenue.
The libel charce u gainst Xobro Is

bum on Ids statement before Councils'
I'lnnnco Committee that he chanced

on liorernmem avenue contracts
the siiBiresllon of Sem.tor Vate and

that he later cave a..iillar statements
the newspapers.

The trial, which becan Tucsdnv 's
before Audclirb-d- . quarter' "
sions i ourt. aWhen Asslsiant IHMrU;
Mauprer .ailed Suinlor Vine to the ofstand he asked hiin If .N'obre'n sl.uenient

a meeting of the two at I.ei:ue
,1'nrl; In the 'late summer of 1'in;

was true. At that time Nobre said ilie
cn.Uor asked him to alter th. te.oids

Vure Miil.e llenuil
ii absolutel;. luconv i ami un- -

ttue," Senator Vare sal, I

"How nbout ,n rate is
Shuiik Uiown's olllc, wlilc-- ,vou aie,"" " iiiivf .eh niiii lo ciesno tlie -

tecotds and vour brother, Congressman
William S V.nv commended .Vobic for
las Rood ivoik after seelns the i haiiRis,

idmR lo N'obrt's tesilmiiiiy'." .Mr
.Miiurer then asked.

"That i absolutely Incorrect mid un- -
'rii.. also." the witness replied. "Nobr..
h.nl no bonk ,u llrown's oblce. hail

1.1.1. prim i. i,.ui b.ousnt ui.,i,s
.oiiipare with reports of our ofilce."

Senator Vare was not subjected to ,i
"f by Joseph Me.

ullin. counsfl for Nnlir.
.iae io....i, 1.. ..

., .,.', .1 . l
. "" """"......... ...... .,...- .u.iiin.-i- 01

the reeoriis of the Hureau of Surveys
that Senator Van liad received '

no pay for work done on Government j

uv title.
"Iiow ma. Is due luni lion-'.- ' ' II r.

.vianrer asueu j.
.ih uuii.iieu nun uiiy iiiousanu anil

two Uundred and nine dollars unit sixty. ,

four onts. ii. cording to the. figures," tlie

011 tho eland. He ended it by Mutism
".". " iii.u. 1 ui w ...tiue u noun, or
law with a ,. '

fn.ouni.-re- im would'let hucIi nn op- - a
lriutilt slip b," JudKB Audenrled Eald.

Dnrinc tlie or

'.".'.' . ni.r,,, -- .. j..--
.'ullen he. ame ex.- ted and becan tbumn- --

inu tho table.
"Tho bumneiH of aluPPlnB the tuhlf

ught to utop. It confuses the witness-
.mil aiHiructs- his atientlon," .ludg"
sn,

Tlie. mm- tel prom'sed to stop i.
Cungressmun John It. If. Scott, coun- -

si'l for Senator Vure. was much in evi- -

deii.ii in tl.e courtroom tody In whig.
p. red .onsupntlon with Assistant Ins.
tret .vtortie Maurer. i ongregsmuii

.ue .iis also liferent.

Nobre l.nlrred riaure
liiorc.i F Kohler, llrct nssistutil of.

tie Fit ; Sii-ve- i was the first
withes tailed. Ilo suld be look tlie
elevations and measurements from the
translttnen working on liovernment avo.
nuo and told the results to N'obre No-- 1

bre. ihe wittiest' said, entered tho eleva-- 1

:on in a Held book.
"Hid the figures Include tlovcrnment

avenue "" Mr. Maurer.
"Yes. wo took In ilovernment avenue."

'eplleil tho witness, and one measure- -
ti'c-n- went to tho Eoulh line." Ah he
testified Holder held n Held book before
him

"Wer tlie flguiis vou culled out to
Nobre the same (mure lie put In the
book you have In jour bund"" asked
Judge, Audenrled.

"1 couldn't answer that," the witness
renlled '

Senator I'. Graff, witness said An examination showed
succeeds Crow ns ot that N'nbre's figures and records were
the Committee of Corporations. conv.t, he adiU-il-

Senutor tt. J. Miller, Clearfield, ' An argument legal
ns the Committee lion cam up wl.llo Chief wan

1'ot.ter,
the .tudickiry

for

HI"'.
tb

agreed
of

arslgn- -

W.lliam

the

h.nriuari

Distiller

tho

Trans-
oceanic

declared

Over

at
turned

,.rulso before

Murdering

of

woman Uxlay
jury,

an

Judfre

,ttoriuv

the mce.u.K

the

shnwed

the

asked

tl. II.
iimk m wmr
n sain mai irainiuntiii avenue was
Included In the calculation.

Head of Lutheran Mission7tm7,V nrk, I'a., Jan. of- -
fleers were elected jeKlenlay at a meet- -

board of homo missions of
hurch .'Xtenslon oi be inited Luther.

an Church In Vi.c ici, viaoli Is hold
ing Its unnuai sessions m this city:
..nenitir: nresldi nts--. ilenri. n

Neff, this oit , the llev. Dr. c.
Wilmington. X c. nnd tho llev.

Dr. J H. Jiarwaru, narristiurg; general,
secretary and treasurer, the Rev. Dr. II.

' W i" " yi,SSS S SKS"'5- -

i II. Yardler. Chicago- - J. G, Juns.,mJ,n and I, C. Hoffman. Philadelphia;
educational secretary, llev. A.
g, nartman, JBaltlmore,

.Liriii.:

LEDGER- PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY,

AT POINT BREEZE OIL FIRE

alrjiMuiii i'W

u.PCn,,t01

ruivrvvllrHlUJu1

SCENE WORKS

AS GETS DRY NEWS
liarkci'p Almost Collapses and

fP7i7i Social Kibblers If
Xehraslia Went and Did

roans went up from the tipplers when
the news flashed around that the No -

I1'1 'Kl'',rf had voidl ,..,,.'
country dry by ratifying the priihililiion

.amendment to the Koleral Colistllulion.
.... .. , ... ,.
i ne washerwoman sai uowu in ht -,, i.,oilug of sorrowa bcKan. The

soapioads at tlie llrst shock. Then sho .ls,io i,n troubles as the loin; line of
euITVil the ears of her nearest offspritiK Ioiik fiit Ktcw loiiKcr. The rum-an- il

sent away from wrltiner for hound nnd the social drinker were stand-- a

huclut of "suds" that wasn't soap. side by side, wecplnK on each other's
There was a Reneial rush to the near- - shoulders, as the announced h"

'est h'irrooni by those who could rc!
nvvny.

Kat and smlllnR, spick and span In a
clean white apron and coat, the barkeep
smiled and rubbed his banns as Urn
horde burst throiiRh the swIiirIur doors.

bis happiness as short-live-

"Huh '." he pleaded In a voice that was
more of a moan th-i- a iiucstlon. as
the v.itiRiuiril btolo- Hie news. N'o smile
was reflected In the smooth, shlnhiR
surface ot bar, as he leaned weakly
with both hands on Its and Inclined
one .ar, hoping nsaiust hope that
had heatd wrotiR.

that aRaiti."
" "S the truth." hoarsely whispered

the r.

The of nl.it.ses nas stilled for
Ions moment of slletu e. The mirror

behind Hie bin n dieted a loni; line
tans that vein lotiRer The droop- -

FIREMEN ASK HELP

TO BRING REFORMS

;;c Chillier Committet' l

rro!iiizc Tliem in i

Sclicinc

of the charier i 1110.1

cuiiiti.ltiec hi bringing nboul reforms in

Hureau of Kir.- sought b repre-

sentatives of ilie tlremen.
An (ipfK-.i- l will be made to all uvic,........ ... . . ..1 ..1.1uusiuess aim aiuur 101 111,1

. . .
n securing parsnm? of necessary legis- -

latlon Insuring a fair trial to all men

summoned befote the Are trial board,
enforcement of the civil service laws
and elimination of tlremen from political
wnuui. .i. .iii-i-

, ..--

operation with the new cnaiter iramers,
. .,, i,i- - eenr...'

. ,senung i.o.ai .: ... ... ""'""'"
L'nlon.

"The Ilronien onlv want .1 square deal."
'

said James M. Himlster. president of tno
union. 'For many yta.rs. during th
jirefent and p.mt municipal n.iimnisira.
tions-- department bus been iid an

polltl.ul machine, Ilecuutu of this
'many men hme refrained frmn

the Flro Bureau and ninn of ibetn who

.entered lime ipllt soon urtenaru.
"We want to be assured of our posi-

tion". We want the civil Service regu-

lations strictly enfotced und demand that
every anufcd llreman be glicn a fair

itil.il with the right of in, appeal to the
.ourts from leclsloii. of the trial board.

these laws embracing these re- -
forms are enacted the nremen will bo
absolutely Independent of political n

and the lives and property of tho
.'lll2enS l.cilvr JJIOiecieu oj- toi hutin-ii- i

department that wil' do Us dut
without fear."

Isndore Stern has been Itihtrucled
bv the committee to confer with
charter levlslon committee und present
the claims uf tlremen for leglsla- -

tlc action to reform existing evils In

the lire department
"

VOTK HAIL KXI'HESS STR1KK

1800 Drivers at Chicago Ueniaiul Wage

Increase
chlrae". Jan. 1. (Hy A. P - Klght-e- .,

tnmrtrpri railway exptess drlveis
voted to strlkn nnles their demand of

n month wage increase anu an eigni- -
,iav is cranted, nnd today the

union and employing olli, .als were In
conference over tho situation.

A telegram from 11. F. C.alnes, .vting

"ROOSEVELT PARK" NAMED

.Senate So Designate, Redwood.'r.District ot Calltorillll.. ... ... in .11.. t r,.
-- " "T i'SI'.Vi'luVi ,il forn,n. 'elAoT

'l m 'unsilK. , , .... , - - - - v

by ihe Senate and now goes IO tllC
IIUUDl- -

Cliilil litirneil ut Ilonlire
r.lla R, Murray, four jeara old, 238

Line street, Camdfn, was stve-rcl-

burned today when hfr dress caught
fire from a bonfire. The child was play-
ing around the blaze. She was taken
to Cooper Hospital.

I ,f' 'luftJMln,

chairman or me i unci runway
ladiiilniiiration board, advised union olll-i.- Jl em .ii fi.i.i' lals thai "a strike at this tune wouldmuu I'ark was called be ullf0rtunato nnd very unwise."

When
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in-- - back of tho bartender loomed smaller
'1"" U tver had before.

l lie joy-H- i er inill lO ninisiun Ilia lli
vR1 ,lf t011KrU0 aml fnlIea.

e-.M have n drink." he flmilbv
lachleved more hoarselj than before.

The snell was broken and the tlrovvti- -

"mush bo Roln .

"Aw, you're not gonna cpHI, now the '

crowd chorincd.
"Veii mio.li i.. mush be coin'.

.,.;,,.,, paC(? onlv Ht.os, open till mid- -

tilRhl. I'm Eonna tin' one tnatsn open
all 'ilRht."

When the press of business became
ton ureal the bartender woke up the
i.i.oiilelor frnin where he slellt HUT lll'nild.i by

. .. . ..

T--

tlie lorncr with his rect on in- - oesa. " ',. ,ii iwm Krauiiaien ironi me school-Hu- t

ilie proprietor no time for pour- - &hlP Adams, Jlanual TralnhiR School.
Ins: dnnk.s for the mourners' row. Utah- - oimir rmion. who Is twenty-tw- o years
bliiR his hai. h. lushed away lo thi.'oI,1; r,n'lhtV(1 '" l,,t' ni- - ' April. 1317.

- .. i.. ... .i... i..i. i, hrfs been flchtltiR thn hi
'

had postponed buyhiR hi the hope ,hat

ri,i, ..i,i 1..,.,,.,, .,.. .I.wet
And-tbl- laying 111 of slock is the mo.A

popular Indoor sport ni I'lilia.ielplila to-

day.

5000 MORE TROOPS

HOME; 10,000 COMING

Hi'l-ii- r al ou York W.IItll
:5()()0 Two Mattlo?hi)V

liriii" 2000

liy tl"' .i.:' ' 'revs
New iirl., .Ian 10. - '1 he linusli

tleamer Itelgic ntrne.l today tioni
llrcst Willi more than 1.00,1 soniiers from
thn Amrlcaii expeditionary fot.es I

,.- - ...,, . ...."' "iioill ntlll sic...
Hie kit Rest contingent Included thh- -

x olllocrs and '.'13 men of the For- -

Itegular Infantry, comprising '

tho heaibiuarters and medical detach- -

muits and the and Second Hat- -
()aion nd .ommandeil by Colonel I,

I'alnier These troops saw actloi
111 France. They were lecrullcd from
Camps lodv, Wadsworth. Whe-le- r, 1'ikr,

'siocuin. Gordon. Syracuse. Merrltt, Dix.
Grant, I'pton, llnncoek, l.ee, McCutthv.
L.'1.1V... Iln...n.. .....I.... T..rrA..n.. !.........,..,, ..'. .'..-o- ucoe.-u- ii uv
ulih 11 number from scattered canton-
ments.

casual Companies 1"3 and 43."
from .Ww York. VlrBlnl.i
and 1S.1 from Kansas and Casual
pany No. II of the Chein'cal Warfarec, I.,. e.. ., ..fn.... .i in. ..... i.'" ';,"""

The Delglc brouglii twenty-eigh- t cas-
ual olllcers and eight casual civilians
from tln army zone. In addition to a
number of pna.te passengers. The
troops went lo Camp Men lit.

Newport .Nes, Inn. H,. The bat
tleshl,,, Virginia and llhode Island ar. '

rived here loday with 2000 troops irom
Ppniiee

iU, . t, i .
-- lll.ie .ii- - ii.iii rnilli.Jo.lilMll- -

scattered through the oulllt-- s brought
back. Few of them are from Phill.lel-phl- a,

however.
The men diilnru that they ate glad

tn nnco more set tiiclr feet on American
boll.

"Wo wndid about in mud In Fian.e
for wtcks." ono of them, Lieutenant
Ilalph D.ivls, of liunmotf, I'a, said.

Tlie iviinsynaniaus Utclareil tht--
were sorry they did not gut just one
crack nt tho Hun. "It was hard to be
so near tho fighting when the last of It
was going on and not be able to take
part In It." ono of them said.

WKfthliiKlon, Jan. 16 Additional umU
comprising a total nf more than lln'i
oflkers nnd about lo.ooo men have been
assigned to eaily convoy home from

I'nlts im.luded In the new I st an
nounced by the War Department today
are

One Hundred and Kightj.fourth In-
fantry brigade headquarters! SGIth In-
fantry brigade headquarters and Klrst
Ilnttnllon; 3"0ih Infantry, headquarters.
Second and Third llattalions; nnd the
following organizations from the Illghty-thlr- d

Division (Ohio and West Vir-
ginia) i 308th Sanitary Train. 308th
Moto Supply Train, 322d .Machine Ouu
Hattallon, 166th Infantry brigade head- -
nittirlm-R- . beadnunrlers ilelnelimnnl..........nmlI'. '
lieuarter.11 ,r00p'

ni'SS,": XZ 'SSZZtZi
..l,l Tf.. It,. Iln.1 , ?'. I t..n... !.,HO" .lM..v... u,. llOiWIUJ,

second iiaiiiiiiou ..quarters, supply company. Bat- -

tallon and hanltary Detchnments, Fifty- -
slxth Hnglneers, regimental hcudquar - ;

ters. Companies A, II, and C and mcdl
teal detachment: 102d Balloon Com
pany; ICorty-flr- Ambulance Company; J

10, tn, iioiu, ii2in ana iiuptu Trench
Mortar Batteries.

i.M.X-'.-.'.y- ;v

JWimit -- i .rP' .Awfeyrftf y& AISmi . 1,J.,Vftrt!
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FATHER GETS TROPHY

FROM YOUNG SEAMAN

police Lieutenant Canon's
T AT..,l ,.f l., P1.,n'c

Remnants

A prized war trophy, made from the
slliriv hrone oniaments of n 1u11r.11lBl11.1l

(,fr"'-"- ' HcrhtlnR plane, has just come
to rollco I.Ietitenant Krank R. fanon,
fortieth Illstrlct, Twenty-elRht- h nnd
Oxford streets, from his son, I!en Cnn-o-

chief boatswain on thr destroyer
.N'olcomus. stationed nt Bordeaux, Trance.

Tho trophy Is nn ornate ash tray,
with a match case mounted' In the cen-te- r,

four regulation fortv-llv- o automatic
1'.lsl0' cartrldces as Icrs, and four
French coins and two ilerman coins set
on the outer cdffe ns holders for cigars.
II Is about the size ot u common saucer.
Accompanying the tray was a p.iircutter, of the same material, with a
handle made of a Herman rifle cart
ridge.

1.-- oll ash ttay and paper cutter vvcte
lilef Hoatswaln Canon lilni- -

.n,l ...I , ..,

j'nl" waters since Oecember. 1917. He
s.v, :, ,ss, s,",'; ,o:
sent homo soon.

POLES TAKE OVER LITHUANIA

K'tlioiiiuii Troop.-- Defeat H0W10
viki anil Occupy Dorpat

l.iiiiiliin, Jan 10 The Polish liuvrin.treat has provisional! tuk over the
administration of lathnanla to ptolect
the lountrv trout the Ilolshevlkl. ne- -

ig 10 11 leiegrain from Warsawtod.ij. The action was taken al therequest of tie I'tesldenl or the. l.lthu- -
lanlan r.epuhhc

1 cnimiurruuie su . ess has heen wonby troops npilnst the
who Ihivc been Invading

Kt.thoili.in teniioi.v. according 10 nn
Lsthoniiiii ollli l.il mat. ment receivedtoday. The Csthoiiiniis, the statementannounces, occupied the eitv t Horpat

011 'i uesd.iy. The IlnlshrviM, hi
hot-pu- t win. h It- about twenty

tn wesl in- l,.,i;. vipu. abandonedmilitary supplies

GIVES NAMES

OF PACKERS' FRIENDS

Heads Arillolir Coillliicrs Let- -

tor Citing "Dcpemlahlo'
.Mfinliers of House

W.i tlif Associated l'rv.s
UiKlilniitnn, .Inn. 16. Itesumini; Ins

tesllmonj befoie the Senate Aeilcultural
.omnilU.e. b'ranclH ,r. Hcney, of SanFrancisco, today read numerous letteis

descillilinr the packers' efforts to pi event,
the pnsgnirn In the House of H,,, u,,,-- .

.....land rtHiiliitlon. nrovldlnc r,.,- ... ,,

'"l " " " """; ,' V" lJ .. .,in 11 it in i : r r r n or.i i i.' " " ii' it inm i uib. "..ii'ss iioui l.'Sluuoht- I,,
to i he Trade Commissi , ,,.
nectlon with Us recent

Ore letter, which the witness said was
s'sni.l by It. c. .McManus, iuion,e-- for
.viniour o, was in the, on the prospects nf ,.., ,,

, JlorlBI, .esoiutlo, u"e
It said "(,,,,,',...... .. .. .... .. .' l"livtenn, i num. I nomas, l.lKL'ari. Liirr.

Williams, Whalcy, I).illc, I'arraway. nfArkansas, and Dyer," and added "ive
are also pure that tlard, o' ohm,
be conttolled."

Ill Jtistue to .Mr. liciil. Mr. Henry
said, "l'I say (lard was noi .ontrolled"

GRANT SCHUYLKILL LICENSES

i'i" i lilllon-trai- lt Must
Uc in Same Ward as Saloons
1'olUvlllr, Pa,, Jan. 16 License

w. fct.v v. uiv 44 miu vrnpr' &nclety had evidence that the sim ,...'.

ui

(iufl'ey,
one oi nn- jiiiiiairiii woo Slgtieu all tllOremonstrances, Is a icsldent the wardbut It was that this fact was notstated lenionstrances filed

i lioodman nml Petee nnaa.i
Mahanoy city, who both applied a
license for the same place, did not fareas toriunaieiy. juage nechtel
former license was rvtoked monthago. "We are not going to revoko u
llcense ono month and crunt
the month i both applications are
refused." declared tho Judge.

Pastor Is Smallpox Victim
Mlllillle. X. Jan. II.

t n iiivn vi i i pi ill I'.niSIjiustor the West Side M. t: Church'
as n case of sinalhiox--

Several days ugo the pastor visited
friends in Atlantlo County, but Investi
gation in intii locuuiy una revealed no

the disease, nor have any ap-
peared here Ipr more than two years.

'rionrd of Health therefore, mys.
tinea as to where the disease originated.

'arwfViiTtx.H ,te ,L r

36Sth In a r headJ"'.' .!'- -

:.h&SSS-t- i

Death in Fire
at Point Breeze

Continued from One

tended for tho length of n city square
along the eastern river front near Pass-yu- nk

ovenue. As tho wind Increased
volume, tho wall of fire bent over nt
right angjes, the entlro length of flame
resembling n mighty torch.

Flro Starts in Tanlier
? Tho flro began In tho hold of lhe
lanker nnd within a few minutes wasl
beyond control. Three alarms wero
struck In rapid succession and city ts

raced toward tho blaze.
Tongues cf flame nnd myriad sparks

fired tho docks nnd, spreading to tho
pipelines, soon had Jets of flro run-
ning along tho ground some distance.

Within ftfty feet the doomed tanker
wnH tho American tanker C OWcll,
loaded with oil and prepared to begin
n voyage. Firemen played powerful
streams on the dock to which the O'.Vell
was moored, while auxiliary strcami
were guided by the tanker's crew. The
O'.N'ell's hawsers were cast off nnd the
vessel began moving slowly out In the
stream Just ns a high linn of flames
swept down to the dock It was quitting.

It was reported that the
Swedish tanker's crew were badly burn-
ed In the first efforts to check tho rap-Idl- y

spreading flames.
About one block to tho east are scores

ot big tanks, most or tnem filled to
capacity. As red showers of sparks rode
on the high wind toward the enormous
drums, firemen, fighting desperately to
prevent a series of explosions, divided
their forces, one group centering Its at-
tention on tho tanks.

Flame l.rnp IUkIi.
The burning oil sent columns Jet- -

black smoke for hundreds of feet Into
Iho air. The wind forced tho smoke
clouds over tho lower part of the city.

For several miles the widespread
pillar of smoke over tho oil company's
plant could bn seen, with long, quivering
tongues of red and yellow flame leaping
about hi the murky clouds.

More than a scorn of seamen tn the
Amundsen's crew", their escape cut off
from the liuid side, leaped Into the
river. I'udrties hlazlng oil were float-Ih- g

all about them, and a number of tho
chilled and swimming men wero burned
about the face, neck and hands.

Hundreds of Iron barrels, filled with
oil, weio stacked In long regular rows,
several hundred feet from the docks.
Sparks "touched oft" one of the barrels
and It exploded, sending a shower of
sluapnel-llk- e fragments In all directions.
The fire spread to other barrels, which
likewise exploded with booming re-

ports.
As tho Jagged iron fragments flew to-

ward all points of the compass, tlremen
were compelled to retreat momentarily.
I'atrol wagons, and in some fire
apparatus had to bo moved bad; hur-
riedly.

Spread tn Oil llarge
A half-ho- after, the Amundsen

blazed up thn Danish tanker Copen-
hagen was nflamo and the the fire had
spread to an oil barge. Meantime tho
O'N'ell had moved safely to the
inlddln of the river and proceeded slowly
upstream.

Some of Hie llremeii working the
barrels were peppered Willi bits of Iron
ll 1"' rsiMooeo, .011e m oe- -
iev,,l i have been inlured serlouslv hv'n,

The spectacular tiro drew thousands
people toward the company's ground.

Details of police bad to light back
crowds nf curious.

Tim more venturesome who tenched
points that commanded a view of the
Inclosed ground saw hremiii and com-
pany employes again nnd again forced
to run as guuts i.f flume swept down
on them. As soon as a had passed
or died down tho llremon jtfhed back
to their tasks nzntn.

Onec Ignited, the cargo of the Copen-
hagen Was quickly destroyed and Ilie
vessel Its. If almost completely ruined.
The Copenhagen was scheduled 10 sail
today for Liverpool villi 11 $100,(100
cargo of oil.

Tlie Amundsen, where the blaze be
gan, was valued at ?4".0,000 and w,is
loaded with $75,000 wotth of oil. rtoth
Vessels were chartered by the Anglo, i

AiiKilcan Oil i'oinpan. K'ni'-rv- i
liaige No. of the Atlantic l!efti- -

Ing Cnnipnn's bargo llocl, was partly
burned. The barge was 1.1st off from,
the dock and a pulling tuir drew- - her
through the blazing river. The heavy
smoke made the uic'n w beelMnino miu.
Judge hi- - cnuise and the barge slde-- 8

wiped th. Schuylkl.l bridge. It was
lighted on its tourse again and hauled J

opsiiL-ain- . neii iireiuen I'Oll- -
tinued their baltlo the flames on
the barge. t

accept trade cancellation '

Rrilish Refilling Soulli Atnorican
Onlors at Market Prircs

Jan, 1C. Cabled adk:oH
from ,v'outh Ameilran capital.s Mate that
Craisli tommcr.'ial IntHivstH, which liavo
rcrently been as hanl hit as Ainorlcan
pxportjng ronccnih by tho rmicolUtluii of
orders h n tlrini. aro ac-
cepting tlio catu'ellathiUH and refilling the
ordeis at present ruling prices.

AUinoriues nerc express mo opinion?
that concerns in this country Inlnre.l I

by the will obliged to
follow the example

if they c.vpeel lo contlnuo their
South nicrlcau Hade.

Ilrillsh Interests It Is asserted, have
suffered equally with, If not morn than,
concerns In the l'tilte.1 States, but havo
acted ptomptly to save their trade, by
filling ordeis in ruling prices rather
than insisting upon payment al Iho price
fixed In Iho original orders.

SAYS FOODWILyTAY HIGH

Honii of Wholesale Grocers
Hlanirs Increaseil Gold Output

New tnrK, Jan. 1. Then- - Is no
hope of an appreciable leductlon

of food prices, according to Svlvan 1

Mttx, president of the Wholesale Oro.
cers' Association, 111 addressing tho an
nual convention nero yesterday, Mr.

"xi '.."...!the
ii .V.SJ.a rf.,oaiJust!"irprices titer a number

of enrs and probably never will ictertto the old standard. One reason is
production of gold.

Domestic nnd foreign demand would
fully take care of slo.-K- uow
sight until the new crop period, he said.

CUFFEY MAY OKT POST

I.eailer JIcip
tinned" for McCormick's I'lure

ICO i nan oi inn .Miiioimi i.oninut.top. has been nctlvelv In charge ofDemocratic national headquarters since
'Mr. McCormlck became chairman of thownr trnde board. Is belncr t.nll.-e- nf ni.

'contest for the chairmanship apparently'
's b.itween theso two men.

Mr. fluffev Is a Ti(.rno..l r.i .
both of Mr. McCormlck und A. MitchellPalmer, alien property custodian, nndaccording lo his friends In Washington
he has the support of those two I "enioirallc leaders for Iho national chalrmau- -

Invcslleale Schoolgirl's Death
Tlie police today are Investigating the

iie-it- of ll'len Woodlngton. eleven years
old, of 3027 Homestead street, who was
found unconscluus yesterday afternoon
111 the yard nf tho Law-to- k,.,i ..Tper street. AVissltiomlng,,
a pupil. The girl died lA th. KrankffiIlorpltal from concussion trainIt is thoughC she was knocked
school yard.??i"1' 'lth ?mPnlon In Pthe

I .airtV...r

louii i.ir k'u eniietj vestcrriavseveral saloons getting licenses in spile! I Pl,u,,urh Ucinocrali

amino was violated and lines had wen Washington, Jan. IS. Joseph II Ouf.paid. Tho court adhered to its rullns:
' f of rittsburgh, chairman of the Dcm.that iftnnnstrantH must reside the ocrntlc State Conimitto of I'ennsvlvatilasame ward as the saloons against which ,H being mentioned bi Democratic lead-the- y

protest. ers here as the probable successor to
In the cases of August Menenchoff Vance C McCormlck as chairman of theand Joseph Hoyle. of the Second Waid Democratic National eommltteo

of Mahauuy Cit, ih0 p.ev. i. .m, fsmt, With Mr. Homer S. Cummlngs
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COMMERCE BODY

HOLDS ELECTIOI

Animal Meeting Follows
Closing of Polls for.

Directors i

RECOUNT YEAR'S WORK

Accomplishments for City and
Nation Set Forth by

Secretary

Tho annual meeting of tho DilladeN
phla Chnmber of Commcrco was held:
this afternoon In tho assembly room ot
thn chamber In tho Wldencr Building.

In tho absence of llrnest T. Trigg,
president, who is out of town, A. C.

a X'lce president, presided.
Tho meeting followed tho closing ot

the polls for tho election of ten mem-
bers lo tho board of directors. Tho
candidates were ns follows:

12. G. Iludd, Walter I. Dckhardt, Stan-
ley O. Flagg, Jr., Alba II. Johnson,
James Collins Jones, A. C. McGowfn,
Albert H. McKlnley, Joseph N rew,
Horace T. l'otts, Franklin Smedley,
tVllllam U Turner, Pajilcl Whitney and
Montgomery II. Wright.

Ot theso candidates, Messrs'. Johnson
Jones, Mcflowln, l'otts, Smedlej', Whit-
ney and Wright aro present members ot
the board.

The general secretary of tho chamber,
X. II. Kelly, presented a brief summary
of tho work of tho year. In Introducing
this he said: "The year 1018 wan ono
of the most successful yearn of tho
Chamber of Commerce, Judged by lis
accomplishments for the beneflt of tho
city. Much work was dono by tho vari-
ous departments of the organization In

with tho fiovernmont to win,
tho war. Tho departments of tho Fed-
eral Government called on tho chambers'
of commerce throughout the country for
necessary information and this Informa-
tion was cheerfully furnished by our
organization when called upon.

"Two piojects included In tho program
of constructive policy, havo been launch-
ed. Tho retailers' group, with credit
bureau facilities, has been established
nnd tho arbitration committee for tho
1,'ottlemcnt of commercial disputes has
gotten underway with lis most Impor-
tant work.

"Tho Chamber of Commerce has given
Impetus to the tax rate Investigation, and
Its propaganda for cleaner streets has
culminated In action which resulted In
placing the matter in the hands of tho
charter revision proponents for legisla-
tive enactment, aiming to glvo tho city
the right to do Its street cleaning,"

Tho present membership of tlie cham-
ber is G7C0, the. membership eommltteo
having secuicd 'J'2 new members during
tin- - jcar. In tho review of the work of
the executive eommltteo attention Is
drawn to the Indorsement of policies laid
down by tho national Government ns
necessary In winning tho war.

Tho worls of the committees of Iho
chamber Is outlined in tho summarv.
and where steps taken by thn chamber
have resulted In improvement to the
commercial and Industrial Interests ot
the city mention Is made of tho n.ennn
by which this was brought about.

Rumanian Society Aids ltctl Cross
A check for JU1.-- 0 has been receivedby the American Kcd Cross from th

llnnatlana-Alexaiidrl- a Humanlan So.clely as n Ituinanlan Xew Year dona-
tion. The iheek was sent by the socletv
In iippicclatlon of the work done by tho
I ted Cioss In Ktmianla during tho war.
The lUimaiiiaii'i observe the Julian cal-
endar, and their New Year wns d

last Tuesday.

lli:i. I' WANTIIII VIAI.K,

bllll'tiLIUJING L'Oill'ANr. Ltd.

(ililSTIIlt. P.V.

I'OU.NDUD 1571

Ituiiilcifc of uuin of AtnTii'ii'B mot fa-

mous lili'". Imindiiis N.iil esstis uf th9
ortftlnnl Whlto Squadron.

It H n Drmannt rU onldred and
etiutppod for uft r tho vur work.

U train mu la Jill Lramhes uf tlift rhlp- -
htiMdliiB indUHtiy, riieru Ii a j"oti futuie
(oi nin In thin luInciH. nn Aint-- lea's ilrr- -

hAtit Mnii" must hum narti iu itus na
aiK-o.- wuriu unnirt.

tJOOH WAtlKS ANIJ STL'ADY

II.MPI.OYMIJNT

Al'i'l.V AT Till! .V. S. DUPArtTMENT OF
I.AUOIl

Aiu.'ii &Tnnr.T

J'lllI.AUi:i.fiIlA. PA.

fllK&lhll Ml IPJIITL.DIXC! UO.MPANT. Ltd. jl

211 N. 15T1I STRKKT

l'lllI.MlKI.riUA. PA.

'. JJlll'Ar.T.Mll.NT OF LABOR

.Jill PPIlOft. ST11KKT

unr:sxuR. r..
fuusrrcn siiiPJifiLiu.NO company, Ltd.

LMPI.Or.MBNT UKPAItTlIKNT
ANT) KLULIN STS.

ciii:sTiin. r.v.

lUKlUUUKl'llIt Inn' In open sft of bnoka
for simiil inioinnratlon and supervise

.".UH' at Ul.'.r ernmRS. nou- -
.l.os ni- Sundays: will furnish niullfled help
tn follow instructions; piras answer giving
ns- - exirienirt nnd oinpensatloii required
liv ihe hour I' fiilS, l.eilgsr OITU-e- .

SIIIPI'INli l'l.i:rtK--Ma- n nbout "jr. or 30
teals ulil. lilUKt p familiar wltli export

sliippiui:: elspant opportunity for advanr.
tiient; state experknen and salary expected.
aphiv '.y inter, l .na. ia.;r nnwr.

HfiAitniMi
PINK. Illl' I'lrst-elas- s t.ibli front rm.'

line lne ; stiani beat, tmtht rf. IUr.nii7.
a"p.ktmknts

l'lTlNISIinn APAHTMHNT dfslrabls.
llamllion Court, anth and Chstniit.

ri nt si,v:
HAItllAlNS l'"d stencil maiblns; all

sizes nnil niaLe. W. II Alexander, Ths
Iloumi, l'hll.idlplila.

"0O TIN Oil. CANS
1". and ",1c each miner's Sons Co.

Caul und Ildzzard sts.

Additional Through
SLEEPING CARS

TO Till!

SOUTH
Effective January 19

From Philadelphia
I.aje et Phllndlnhlo Ktatlon0rt A. M. dallv for Key

aril I'. 51. .UIU f,.r Palm Il,.,"h Au.

8i5B I!. M. dally for Atl.nta11
CorrekDondlni; i.i1hoia...i

.Bleeping Con northbouol

Pennsylvania R. R,

.M'ut.'mM, ti'tfy- -

a

if


